
  Mainframe Applications - Counter Processes Banner Form (QF = Quickflow, see last page )

ADD/
Registration (add/drop, withdrawal, reinstatements) SFAREGS  QF - REGISTER
View current and previous semester schedule and credits SFAREGQ or SFAREGS(options menu SFAREGQ)

View registration blocks and encumbrances SFAREGS - keyblock, Hold pulldown or SOAHOLD
Notification of time conflicts, prerequisite required, SFAREGS - Error Message box will appear, 
closed course ("F" key or F10 to override) enter Y in override box, when appropriate
Priority registration date block (F10 to override) SFAREGS - keyblock, Hold pulldown or SOAHOLD
Signature required block (F10 to override) SFAREGS - keyblock, Hold pulldown or SOAHOLD
Maximum credit block 14.5 and 19 ("F" key to override) SFAREGS - adjust Maximum Hrs. box
Curriculum SFAREGS/SGASTDN - Curricula tab
Matriculation  SFAREGS/SGASTDN - Curricula tab
Date of entry SHACRSE, SHATERM (leave term blank for both)

Home campus SFAREGS/SGASTDN - Curricula tab
View semester charges SFAREGS - print bill
Printout of sched and sched/bill with prereq and repeat SFAREGS - print bill
course designations. SSB - Student Services tab (student login)
F5 printout details transaction history with add/drop    SFASTCA - can search by status code or date
dates, operator ID, cancelled course designation, SFAREGS - Course Info block, options, View
includes charges and refunds. Reg, Messages displays dates of current status
Includes SSN, name, address and phone number for SPAIDEN - View each tab
identifying purposes.

TRAN  QF - TRANSCRIPT
Dates of attendance SHACRSE- leave term blank or SSB - Faculty Services 

Courses each semester  tab, Student Advisment Menu, Academic Transcript

Grades, GPA (semester and overall) SHATERM - overall GPA, Options - term GPA
Accrued, completed and attempted credits/hours SHATERM - overall, Options - term GPA (per term)

Dismissal, probation SHATERM - SFAREGS Student Term tab
Honor societies, Dean’s list SHAINST - Dean's List, SHATCMT - honors
Matriculation status - Student status SFAREGS-Student Term tab (update inactive to active)

Curriculum SFAREGS, SGASTDN - Curricula tab
Date of entry SHACRSE, SHATERM (leave term blank for both)
Veteran's status SGASTDN
Graduation SHADEGR
High school name, average and status of h.s. trans SOAHSCH (only entered by Admissions)
County code SAAQUIK/GOAMTCH
Includes:  SSN, name, previous name, address, phone SPAIDEN - View each tab
number, DOB, ethnic designation, gender, home campus. SGASTDN for home campus

CSHR QF - NEWNONM, CREATEESL, NEWESL
Enter SSN, name, address, phone #, DOB, h.s., entry  SAAQUIK/GOAMTCH - info entered here but
date, ethnicity, gender, previous name, vet's status. retrieved in SPAIDEN

USHR
Update address, phone number, DOB, previous name, SPAIDEN - select tabs.  For address change
h.s. name, veterans status, ethnicity, gender. check "Inactivate" and insert record.

MATR SFAREGS - if registration exists for term
Update curriculum and home campus SGASTDN - if no registration exists for term



SAIN
Courses required for curriculum SSB - Student Advisement Menu, View SAIN
Courses taken toward each requirement with grade |
Other courses taken not in curriclum |
Withdrawals/fails |
Currently enrolled courses notating if applicable toward |
curriculum |
Courses left to take |
Credit breakdown |
GPA |
Capacity for “what-if” scenarios |
Printout includes description of course requirements \/
Includes: curriculum, matric date for current curriculum and
current catalogue year

ENCU
Post encumbrance, clear encumbrance SOAHOLD
Description of encumbrance codes. 

PRER
View all approved prerequisite waivers with date entered, SFASRPO - enter course(s) student is 
add or delete prerequisites as necessary. registering for

MSOL SSAMATX
View by course number or section, days, times, location, SFAREGS - Course Info block, Subject Query
availability, professor SSB - Class Schedule Search
Attributes (honors, telecourse, online, developmental, SSAPREQ - CRN restrictions, honors 
weekend, classroom computer) SSAMATX - enter ONLNE(A,W,E) in bldg., F8 

NAME
Search students by name – ability to search with partial Any form - type last name, first in Key Block
last name.
Includes address and DOB. SPAIDEN

ROST SFASLST - from Options you can go to 
List of students SFAREGS for highlighted student
Curriculum codes of each student SFASLST - Options, SGASTDN
Date of student registration and operator ID SFASLST - date, SFASTCA - operator ID
Includes class meeting days and times, instructor’s name, SFASLST - Options, SSASECT, next block for
seat limit and seats taken. days/times, next block again for instructor.

NCTR
Semester, course number and title of non-credit courses. SSB - Faculty Services tab, Student Advisement
CEU and grade listed, if applicable. menu, Academic Transcript, transcript type:
Includes name, address and phone number. Continuing Education Unit
QUICKFLOWS
REGISTER - SPACMNT, SPAIDEN, SFAREGS, SFAREGQ
TRANSCRIPT - SHACRSE, SHATERM, SHATCMT, SHADEGR, SHATRNS
NEWNONM - SAAQUIK, SPAIDEN, SGASADD, SOAHOLD, SFAREGS, SFAREGQ 
CREATEESL - SAAQUIK, SPAIDEN, GOAINTL
NEWESL - SAAQUIK, SPAIDEN, GOAINTL, SFAREGS, SFAREGQ
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